Church families

The member churches which meet within
the Christian Council of Sweden, are divided
into four church families. The Council links
the ministries and activities of the member
churches together by arranging forums for exchanging ideas, creating networks, providing
communication services, supporting in the
development of ecumenism and coordinating
joint activities. The Council is also a meeting
place for the countries’ church leaders, who
meet regularly for council meetings, church
leader days and board meetings.

Activities

Cooperation between churches is facilitated
within working groups or networks, where
representatives of the churches and related
organisations meet. Information concerning current activities in the represented
churches and organisations is shared in the
working groups, as well as coordination of
joint projects. Issues such as human dignity
and concepts concerning peace and justice are
also processed in the working groups, in order
to identify churches’ own priorities in their
community initiatives. Other relevant issues
that working groups focus on are equality,
diaconia, ethics, migration and integration.
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Advocacy
History

The Christian
Council of Sweden
was founded in
1992, as a new
national ecumenical organisation
in Sweden. It had
a broad member
base and different
tasks compared to
its predecessor the
Ecumenical Committee of Sweden,
founded in 1933.

At times there is a need for the Christian
churches to speak with one voice. For example when certain vulnerable groups are
not adequately considered within society.
This is when the churches join together in
a manifestation or an advocacy effort. The
Christian Council also acts as a consulting
body addressing certain issues raised by the
government, giving a joint response to certain
issues or reports. The Council also facilitates
courses and produces information materials
and publications.

Ecumenical commitments
Ecumenism

Ecumenism is when
churches discuss,
cooperate and seek
unity. Ecumenism
is derived from
the Greek word
“oikomene”, which
means “the whole
inhabited earth”.
The word originates
from “oikos”, which
can be translated to
house. Ecumenism
can therefore be
described as living
together in the same
house.

The Christian Council is responsible for
coordinating chaplaincy within the prisons,
hospitals, schools and universities.

Cooperation

Showing Christian unity, through the representation of all member churches, is a vital
component in the work of the Christian Council of Sweden. This is displayed when we are
in contact with governmental institutions, the
parliament and civil society. Cooperation on
an international level is mainly done through
the Conference of European Churches and
the World Council of Churches. The Christian
Councils of the Nordic countries also cooperate which each other.
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The Christian
Council of Sweden

1) Advocacy through ”Juluppropet”.
2) The working group concering disabilities.
3) Meeting at the Foreign Ministry
concering Freedom or Religion or Belief.
4) Ecumenical service in Uppsala Cathedral.

Ecumenical Calendar

The Christian Council coordinates recurring
events, such as the Martin Luther King-prize
ceremony and the Week of Prayer for Christian Unity in January, and the Diaconal Month
and the Season of Creation in September.
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he Christian Council of Sweden has 27 member churches and three observing members.
They reflect the various Christian traditions
in our country. The churches meet within the
Christian Council to share experiences and
coordinate joint projects. All churches have
their own identity and priorities. However,
faith can also unite and challenge.
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For those who are curious about who we are

Churches
together in
faith and
action

Advocacy

+

Sustainable
Development

Hospital
Chaplaincy

Interreligious
dialogue

Peace and
Human Rights

Member churches
and observers
The lutheran
churches:

Diaconia

• Estonian Evangelical
Lutheran Church
• Latvian Evangelical
Lutheran Church
• The Church of Sweden
and the Swedish
Evangelical Mission
• Hungarian Protestant
Church

6.0
million

Ecumenical
theology
University
Chaplaincy

Consulting
body

The free churches:

Children
and Youth

Prison
Chaplaincy

Migration and
Integration

• Interact
• Salvation Army
• Uniting Church
(incorporating the
Mission Covenant
Church, The Baptist
Union of Sweden and
the Methodist Church)
• The Pentecostal
Movement
• The Swedish Alliance
Mission
• Vineyard Norden
• The Seventh Day
Adventist Church
(observer)
• Quaker (observer)
• Faith Movement
(observer)

235
thousand
The roman catholic church:
• The Catholic Diocese of Stockholm

95
thousand
120
thousand

The orthodox
churches:
• Antiochian Greek
Orthodox church
• Armenian Apostolic
Church
• Bulgarian
Orthodox Church
• Eritrian
Orthodox Church
• Ethiopian
Orthodox Church
• Finnish
Orthodox Church
• Greek
Orthodox Church
• Coptic
Orthodox Church
• Macedonian
Orthodox Church
• Russian Orthodox
Church (The Transfiguration of Christ
Church)
• Russian Orthodox
Church (Moscow
Patriarch) in
Sweden
• Serbian
Orthodox Church
• St. Selasse
Ethiopian
Orthodox Church
• Syrian
Orthodox Church
• Assyrian Church
of the East
• Old Church
of the East

